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League Draws Praise
iJ u id ature for Service
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y„ur effort* on behalf o f  the fight- 
mg Men who gave their live* that 
» ,  might live in a Free Country
today-

••As a Veteran o f the Korean 
Conflict, l ant deeply humble and 
grateful (•r  the opportunity of 
joining you in paying our respect- 
to the fallen heroes o f Eastland 
County. It ia my hope that our 
younger generation will be irapre*- 
sed by that fart that our Freedom 
ha* been paid for by these men 
and will come to appreciate our 
Great AVeriea more fully.

"On behalf o f the Texas House 
of Representatives, I hereby for
ward this Resolution with deepest 
personal regard*.”

Included was a copy o f  the re
solution. bearing the gold seal o f 
the chief clerk and signed by 
Bailey and Speaker o f  the House 
James Turman. The resolution, 
dated May 29, reads 
"Whereas, The Eastland Civic 
la-ague itn%l the Eastland County 
Commiasioners Court are holding 
a Special Memorial Service in 
memory o f the Kastland County 
servicemen who made the sup
reme sacrifice for their Country; 
anti

‘•Whereas, The names of these '
men w ill he placed on a special ■ 
Tablet to be unveiled on May .‘in, 
•961; now, therefore, be it

' Resolved. That the Texas Leg- j
islat'tre w -he- to re-o->nize the'
pood citizen- o f Kastland County I
for -’i*.V „V tSte I
honor to our fallen heroes
■ ‘ ' "  ' ill Ml I -e l
U re -  itte  ”
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Mi nor al

Under Incentive School Bill

Backers Say Three Million 
Dollar Bonus Is Available

(Editor’s Nut*: This i« th* 
second in * series of articles 
which will give both the pros 
end cons of the incentive 
school consolidation p lan .)

Day
i

»v e ilirv *
r.r • ’ <* * ‘ • ’ » n * 'om nnJff i

to *̂»e 14*1 ‘ 1 He *<l ,
with :« >»iutc o f «*i it
jets in formation uccotnpained by 1
two areial acrobats.

Among thoae who ha># t h e 
name o f a loved one on the piac- 
<]ue there are four families who 
lost two *on*.

Pl»n« rsrjp that all the informs* ___
tion related to the de.ei.sed service A F T E R  F A S T  R U N — Houston, Texas race driver L.loyd 
men. rtrtnined by Mrs. stamey Ruby waves happily to crowd after he qualified lor the 
luring it year of resenrrti, will be Indianapolis. Ind. 500-mile auto race. Ruby J _ , ! “

By VIRGIL E. MOORE
How much money could be sav

ed under the incentive school con
solidation plan?

That'- a question which may 
play a key part in the Kastland 
County election— if one ia ever 
held— concerning the consolidat
ion plan.

Proponents o f consolidation un
der the incentive plan say that it 
would release from two and one 
half to three million dollars for 
use in Kastland County if all nine-

districts would consolidate ami 
operate just one high r.chool. They 
maintain the plan ” , . . can give 
better education at less cost, no 
increase in taxes and after 10 
years the new district could be 
debt free.”

Total debt o f the nine school 
districts now stands at about 
f t , .'185,21*?. When interest is ad
ded to this figure the actual total 
debt is nearer $1,690,552. Some 
o f that indebtedness is not due 
to be paid o f f  until I W I

Opponents o f the consolidation 
plan are quick to point out the 
difference in debt o f the d iffer
ent districts. Kastland, for in
stance, owes just about $125,000 
while Hanger owes $461,405 and
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Ranger College 
Begins Bolding 
Program June 1
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The extensive building and im
provement program planned at 
Ranger Junior College waa initiat
ed June firat with work started on
two projects.

Enlargement o f  the college 
library got under way this week 
with the construction o f a new 
win*, which will give an additional 
1500 square feet o f  floor space to 
the library. In addition, the library 
will be oomjdetely redecorated 
with paneled wall*, new lighting 
f xtures, and new floor tiling. New- 
book shelves, window height, will 
be built and placed around t h e  
walls o f the reading room in order 
to gain extra floor spare amt to 
make reference works more acres- 
-ihle to user*. New furniture will 
be placed in the rending room.

Mary Frames Jameson Hall, 
girl*' dormitory, is aim being com- 
idetely redecorated. Work was be

| Commissioner* Court which 
anced the bronze work.

The May 80 services conclud
ed the two-year tenure of the Civic 

; League Executive Board. Serving 
on it with Mr*. Stamey were 

| Mines Jack Chamberlain, Karl 
v Conner, Jr. B, W. Brewer, Jack 
I Germany, Jack Frost, Horace H or 
ton. H. T. Weaver and F. W. 

i Graham.
These women, assisted by Mrs. 

T  M. Fullen and Mis. Varge 
Daniel, composed the committee 

1 responsible for the placque.
Other projects during their 

tenure have been the sale and dis
tribution o f 5,OOo bulb* in the 
fall of 1959 for the spring beauti
fication o f Hie cKy and the *pon- 
oring o f the Clean-Up Campaigns 
Mrs. James Horton headed the 
bulb romniitee, and Mrs. Varge 
Daniel was cha-rmt-- of the Clean- 

I Up dmes.
During the period the club con- 

I tributed $100 for Club House re- 
1 pain, $100 toward its air-condit- 
' ioning. and $278.25 toward its 
carpeting. A donation o f $80 was 
made toward the purchase of 
Christmas decorations for the city 
by the Javog's.

The club honored the nation’s 
new states with an Hawaiian luau 
and with a program on Alaska.

For a cultural presentation, the

driving the
*ed

run in the
Speedway history. (A P  Wirephotoi.

PERKINS DISCOVERS

Greenbacks Beaten By 
Ranger Rally In Seventh

Australian Bushmen 
Love to Roam Around

gun the first o f June on paneling two-piano recital of Frances and 
walls and adding new Door tiling. | Charles Kiker o f Abilene was one 
The living room ia being complete- o f the club’s highlights.
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ly redone and refurnished, and 
new furnishings will be added 
throughout. The building, now only 
portly bricV-veneered on the out
side, will be completely brick- 
veneered and will be reshingled.

These projects are only two o f 
the improvement* scheduled for 
the college, and several others are 
in the initial planning stages.

Foreign luncheons under the 
chairmanship o f Mrs. Conner pro
vided an opportunity this spring 
for women o f the town to become 
better acquainted and to welcome 
newcomers to the city.

Average membership under the 
chairmanship o f Mrs. Jack Frost 
wa* 144, an increase o f approxi
mately twenty percent.

Editor's Note: This i* another 
ia a series ol articles written 
for tlso Telegram by Joseph M. 
Perkias of Eastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins are on a world 
taur and are due to dock in 
New York late this month.)

By JOSEPH M PERKINS 
Tomnu-rrow v.-e will leave 8yd- 

ney. Our heavy luggage already 
is on board the Strathmore at the 
Pyrmont wharf. Although we will 
be leaving Sydney we will not 
yet be leav.ng A n trali:i because 
we will touch at the Australian 
port - o f Miiboume, Adelaide and 
Fremantle before sailing on to 
Ceylon.

towns Wool growing is Austra
lia's greatest rural industry, unij 
wheat raising is second. There 
are more cattle than people and 
1 noticed several herds o f Black 
Angus and Santa Gertrudis, the 
latter brought over from Texas. 
In extreme east Australia, in 
southern Queensland and north
ern South Wales, pineapples, ban
anas and other fruits and vege
tables are raised. Mining o f coal 
and metals is also important.

Vanrly all Australians have to 
work for a living. Few people 
have inherited sufficient wealth 
to enable them to live a life of 
leisure. It is often said that Aus-

Australia is the world’s oldest i tralia has few rich and very few 
ami oddest continent. It is rough- poor. In the weeks that I have
ly about the size o f the United 
States yet it has only about 11 
million people. Most o f the 
country is larking in rainfall, and 
the populated areas lie close to 
the sea in the northeastern portion 
of the continent. Much o f the in
terior is a desert, but between it 
and the coast there are more than 
150 million sheep amt many cat- 
tie.

Instead o f ranches there are 
‘stations" in Australia, and in 
this country o f great distances 
they are often very remote from

Ranger Station Attendant 
Foils Robbery Attempt

W I. Taylor, night attendant
at Blackwell Gulf Station on High
way 80, refused to open the cash 
register for an armed bandit and
llut the bandit’s accomplice* on
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One hundred and twenty Boy 
Scouts representing Eastland, 
Olden, Ranger and Cisco partici
pated in a Campora! held at Ring- 
ling Lake Thursday. The over
night camping program wa* rated 
and outstanding success even 
though rain forced the cancellat
ion of Friday’s program o f activi
ties.

June 11, I9S|
Dighy Crump, former resident 

° f  Eastland, has been appointed 
a* instructor in the Biology de
partment o f the University of 
Texas, effective the opening o f 

fall term.

Mis* BHIic Beall is expected to 
arrive home today from New 
York, where she received a de
cree in music from the Julliard 
School o f Music. She is the grand
daughter of Mrs. F. L. Dragoo of 
Eastland.

the run early Friday morning, with 
a call for help.

Five colored subjects pulled in
to the station at 12:45 a.m. Fri
day and while Taylor was filling 
the 1951 Chevrolet with gasoline, 
one o f the subjects entered the 
station and with drawn gun order
ed Mrs. Taylor to open the cash 
register. She refused with the 
.statement that she didn’t know 
how to open i t  The subject then 
ispproached Taylor at the car and 
ordered him to open the register. 
Taylor also refused and called to 
a passing truck driver that he was 
being robbed.

The man then swung at Taylor 
and jumped into the car and
sped away. As the group was mak
ing their get away, Taylor knock
ed out the back glass o f their car 
and squirted gasoline into the 
back seat. He intended to ignite 
the gasoline, but couldn’t find a 
match.

Taylor then called J. W. Vinson, 
night patrolman on duty at the 
Ranger I’ollce Deportment, and 
an alert was given over the police 
radio. A fter getting a description 
o f the car and subjects, Vinson 
went in pursuit of the car. Near 
Cisco, Vinson arrived on t h e  
scene shortly after the car had 
been stope.t by Cisco Policeman 
Clyde Brymer.

Ranger Police Chief Bob Pat
terson and Patrolman Bill Ogden 
went to the scene at Cisco and 
helped Vinson return the subjects 
to Ranger where they were held 
until Friday at 8 axn. when they 
ware arraigned in Juatice Ruby

Springer’s Court.
The five were charged with at

tempted armed robbery and were 
carried to the Kastland County 
jail where they will be held await
ing action o f the grand jury.

A c a l l  to the Fort Worth 
Sheriff’s department disclosed the 
fact that the car driven by the 
subjects had been stolen in Fort 
Worth and that all o f the subjects 
have criminal records.

A .22 calibre pistol was recov
ered from the car.

Rev. Campbell 
To Leave Here 
For Ft. W orth

Rev. James Campbell, pastor of 
the Kastland First Methodist 
Church, has been re-asaigned as 
pastor o f a Fort Worth church 
and Rev. WHiiam S. Fisher will 
be new pastor here.

Other area appointments in the 
Ciaro diatrict were: Caddo-Brad
W. A. Cockrell; Carbon-Flat- 
woods, Janies Waller; Cisco First, 
G. W. French; Cross Plains, John 
Harper, Kastland, William S. 
Fisher; Gordon, Elmer Glaxaner; 
Gorman-Deadamona, John Dowd 
Pala I’into, Harmon Kealin Pua- 
nam-4craniton, W. C. Crawford; 

Rising Star, D. L. Barnaa; and. 
Strawn, J. L. Glaze.

SEE aa«l Driva tho I N I  
PONTIAC  . . . f r a *  point o l 

view ood wide track tool
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

been here I have not seen a street 
beggar, unless it might have been 
one old man playing a violin on a 
sidewalk, and he may have been 
playing only for fun.

Long before coming here I 
had heard o f the Aborigines or 
bushme-i o f central and northern 
Australia, and being curious to 
learn something about them I 
sent to the Commonwealth Gov
ernment in Cunberra and asked 
for information. Within a few 
days I received four pamphlets 
describing them, their skills and 
progress towards becoming useful 
citizens. I have read all of this 
information rather carefully and 
with it in mind I shall express my 
conclusions on the- subject.

Their origin is abscure. The 
government states that the Abor
igines probably came to Australia 
thousands of years ago by land 
bridges that have since disappear
ed. That is sheer nonsense. I 
doubt if  there ever were connect
ing lands between the continents, 
and i f  there were they certainly 
could not have completely disap
peared within the very brief geol
ogic time that mankind has oc
cupied this planet. 1 had rather 
believe that they originated here 
or came here in canoes from other 
lands.

The Aborigines are similar to 
North American Indians in some 
respects, although I judge that 
they have been less adaptable. In 
general they had no clothes, no 
permanent dwellings and, except 
for dogs, no domestic animals. 
They raised no crops, but obtain- 
t-d food by hunting and gathering 
fruits, berrie-s ami roots which 
nature supplied. They are nomad
ic people, constantly on the move, 
with no permanent places o f 
abode. They are some- o f the 
world’s most expert trackers and 
hunters with their long spears, 
boomerangs and clubs. Today 
they number approximately 75,- 
000 and they are widely scattered 
throughout the otherwise unpopu
lated central and northern areas. 
The Commonwealth Government 
has undertaken their care and, to 
a limited extent, their supervision 
Christian missions also assist in 
this work. The Government is try
ing to teach them to live in hou
ses, and has provided some very 
simple structures, but the Abori
gines care very little for them 
and abandon them after a short 
time. I believe- it will te  quite 
difficult to get these wild humans 
to adopt our ways o f living.

(This article waa written April
27.)

The Ranger Blue Sox mustered 
a seven run seventh rally Kriduy 
night to down the Kastland Green
backs 10 to 9 in a slug fest that 
saw three balls hit out of the park.

The Sox completed the first go 
round of league play undefeated 
and lead the league with a 8-0 
record, one game ahead o f the 
Greenbacks who stand 2-1.

Lary Monroe earned his second 
win o f the season on the mound 
for the Blue Sox as he went in 
relief in the fifth inning. Ray 
Newnham started for the Sox and 
yeilded to Alex Garcia in the four
th who then turned over the ball 
to Monroe in the fifth. Jody Coop
er went six innings for the Green
back and was relieved by Hayden 
Wilson ui tne Seventh.

Jody Cooper starting pitcher for 
the Greenbacks collected t w o  
homeruns during the game and 
L. H. Pound hit one over the fence 
in the big seventh inning for the 
sox.

The Greenbacks took a three 
run lead in the first inning and 
Cooper kept the Blue Sox in the 
hole with his pitching until the

Cisco Tourney 
Is Slated lor 
Next Weekend

last inning. The Greenback* 
scored one run in the third, two 
in the fourth, one in the fifth and 
two in the sixth. The Sox collect
ed one run in the second, two in 
the fifth  ami seven in the seven
th.

The Sox’s big rally started as 
Alex Garcia hit a double with 
one out, Arthur Mendoza then 
drew a walk, Simmons doubled, 
Johnny Camacho walked, a n d  
Pounds cleared the bases with his 
home run. This brought the score 
to 8 to 9 with the Sox still trail 
wig. Larry Monroe lined a single, 
Jimmy Drennan flew out and the 
tiemg run scored on Jesse Ren
teria’s single. Renteria scored the 
winning run as Billy Mathew* hit 
safel, to right field.

The Sox collected ten hits at 
their hatting turn. Renteria ami 
Garcia each got two hits Drennan, • 
Matthews, Mendoza, Pounds.Sim 
mons and Monroe got one hit ! 
eac. •

Hitting for the Greenbacks were ' 
Cooper with three hits, Lonnie 
Rasham with two, Larry Howie, 
Hayden Wilson, Lee Martin and 
Lynn Gregory each got one hit.

The Ranger Blue Sox will play 
Carbon Tuesday night and t h e  
Greenbacks will play the Eastland 
Blue Sox.

Cisco own. $ 189,9110. Tho.-e op
posed to the consolidation plan 
argue that it would not be fair 
for other districts to have to 
help pay o ff the heavy indebted 
ness of Cisco and Ranger district- 

Dr. James Whittington, the 
leader in the consolidation plan, 
is just as quick to reply that all 
districts would be out o f debt in 
10 years without increa-wig tax-- 
under the incentive plan and at 
the same time would Im.-,- n n.-n 
high school building. And hr- i 
that i f  the incentive plan Is not 
approved by votn  - it v ill he 
years until Ranger is debt free, 
27 until Cisco’ bond- :u* p i .1 
o ff,  28 until P* demons and 
Scranton owe nothing. 21 y. ,r. 
until tht Gorman bonded indeht 
edne-a i* pant o ff. 20 year until 
R wig Star is out o f debt and Id 
years until Ka-stland owes nothin. 
Only Carbon and Olden will t.e 
deft fiee  soontr than lu veai 
from now. Olden owe- nothing 
now and it will be nine years 
until Carbon is debt free

What about the difference m 
how property is rendered in the 
different districts? opponent* of 
the plan demand. I>r. Whittington 
say* ail o f the districts except 
Cisco have the same tax rate He 
maintains the rendition would 
work itself out without anyone 
being hurt.

A number of local golfers are 
expected to compete in the Cisco ! 
Invitation Golf Tournament which j 
gets underway this coming Friday.

Qualifying rounds in t h e  
tourney began today and will end 
Friday. Players wanting to qualify 
for medalist honors will have to 
play Friday, but other players can 
qualify before then or phone in a 
score.

The tournament barbecue will 
be held Friday beginning at 7 p. 
m. Richard Moore, club president, 
is in charge of arrangements.

Moore said some 100 golfers 
are expected for the tourney. En
try fee is $10 and Moore said the 
course is in excellent shape. Prizes 
totaling about $ 1,000 worth of 
golf equipment will bs- given away.

The tourney will be match play. 
Eighteen hole matches will be 
played June 17 and June 18. Aus
tin Flint is barbecue thairman, W. 
V. Gardenhire is concession chair
man, E. L. Jackson heads t h e  
reception committee, N. C. Hus
ton is greens chairman, Stanley 
Webb is chairman of the starting 
and pairings committee, C. B. Rush 
is chairman o f the barbecue ticket 
sales and J, W. Sitton is chairman 
o f the publicity committee.

Glyn Gillian 
In Louisiana 
Banking School

While Kanjf»:r owe* the most
debt, that district’* intere-t rates
are lower than Cisco’ - and
Kih.'itfer’s annual dt*bt requir*.
mrnts total $5-;15.727 con,pared to
Ciseo’s $547, *5i2 .

Dr. Whittington .-a>- the
county school can vote tn<r nisei -
ves a three milium dollar bonus
and with it budd a new
school building outside of any of
the towns in a contra] locnation
Such a high school would have
about 7*0 students

Here’s how the $1,3'15,21#$
school debt in this county is di-
vided:

SCHOOL DEBT
District Debt Pay O ff

Date
Ranger $464,496 1993
Cisco 439,000 1988
Eastland 125,000 1971
Rising Star 120,000 1981
(iorman 106,75u 1 982
Posdemona 31,4" - 1 >84
Scranton 30,000 -i
Carbon 22 125 1 •. 1
Olden No Debt

(Next: Overall pro* and con*.)

Glyn Gilliam, vice president of 
Eastland National Bank, Kastland, 
is enrolled at the School o f Bank
ing of the South here for tvyo 
weeks’ intensive study o f advan
ced banking subjects. Classes 
started on the campus of Lousia- 
na State University on June 5 
and continue through June 17.

Gilliam is in his first year of 
the three-year program, which re- j 
quires several home study prob
lems in additional to cla.*> work. 
The bankers associations o f 13 
Southern states co-sponsor this I 
adult educational program inaug
urated in 1950.

Total enrollment this y e a r  
stands at 554 banker-students, 
with a faculty o f some 80-odd lec- 

( Continued on Page 3)

Thirteen Persons 
Injured In May 
On Highways

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Sale* end Service 
Otie Coleman Humble Service 

Phone MA 9-1741

Highway Patrolmen stationed in 
Eastland County had a busy month 
during May, but the county’s pci 
feet record o f no fatalities for the 
year remains unbroken.

Sgt. J. O. Tamier, in charge of 
the Eastland office, reported pit 
rolmen investigated 17 accident* 
in the county during May. Thir
teen persons were injured and 
property damage totaled $8,U05.

That compares to just two ac
cident* in the county during April, 
with three injuries and property 
damage o f just $1,300.

For the year 4 7 accidents have 
been investigated. While there 
have been no fatalities a total of 
25 persons have been injured in 
the accidents and property damage 
has amounted to $26,494

May was by far the worst o f 
the year so far as traffic safety- 
in the county in involved.

Auction Report
The market was again strong 

and active Tuesday at the East- 
land Livestock Auction Co.

A  total o f 832 cattle were 
sold, 204 hogs and 110 goats. 
There were 77 buyers and 262 
sellers present.

Butcher hulls brought from 
$16 to $18.90 per cwt.; butcher 
cows from $14 to $16.50; can- 
ners and cutters, $11 to $14; 
slaughter calves, $22 to $23.40; 
very light stocker calves (extra 
good), $27.50 to $37.50; light 
stocker calves, $22 to $25; heavy 
stocker calves and light y-earlings. 
$20 to $22.50; butcher hogs, $14 
to $16.50; and sows, $14 to $15.

Comets Remain In Second Place 
With Extra Inning Win Over Dogs

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
At Lowest Rates

See Your
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

“Oa the Square” • Member FDIC

The Comets hung on to undis
puted second place in Eastland 
Little League play Thursday- 
night, posting an 11-10 extra inn
ing victory over the Bulldogs in 
a real thriller. Meanwhile the 
Lions were holding on to a one 
game lead in the league with a 
convincing 16-5 heating adminis
tered the last place Medics.

The Comet-Dog game was a 
thriller all the way. The Bulldogs 
jumped to a 4-0 lead in the first 
innir.g when Larry Mare smashed 
a homer. Things rocked along on 
that basis until the fourth frame 
when the Comets roared back with 
eight runs to jump ahead 8-4. 
The Dogs got a single run in the 
fifth inning, then five more in the 
top o f the sixth to pull into a 
10-8 lead. It war. shortlived, how 
ever, for the Comets fought back 
for two runs in the bottom o f the

up,

inning to send the game into over 
time.

The Bulldogs went three ^ 0 1  
three down in the top o f the sev 
enth, and Strvc I und doubled to 
lead o f f  for the Ltog-s, He scored 
to end the contest.

The I inns ended their game in 
four innings on the 10-run lead 
ruling. It was no contest all the 
way as the outclasses! Medics fell 
behind 7-0 in the first frame and 
then saw themselves picked 
pieces.

Monday night’s action .....
match the Bulldogs and the- Med 
ics and the Lions and the Comets. 
A Comet victory would throw 
the league into a two-way tie 
for first. The Bulldogs are just 
three games out o f first.

to

will

EASTLAND NATIONAL RANK 
"On The Square” 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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• CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanki charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

•  For R e n t •  M isc. For Sale
K "R  KENT Loveiy apartments, poR  SALE: All kinds and * i z «

lieing, dining, bedrooms and 
kitchen, furnished or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
t'."lM rtable single rooms with
i ed baths for only (39.50. No 

rs to climb, elevator equipped. 
I><.|-iou, food in our coffee shop 
and sb-am heated for really warm 
a d comfortable living. Maul ser- 
vioe is always included. Throw 
a ay your cares and high ex pen
s’ ami come live with us. The 
Village Hotel. Mrs. Robinson, 
manager— call me today. MAin 
9-1716.

'R  RENT: Three large furnish- 
r • >:ns and bath. Phone MAin 

155!*.

'R RENT: Two bedroom house 
;dy 307 S. Madera.

F'>R

*  2 lab.

KENT: 
in dupii

Eo
:x.

ur furnished 
Phone MAin

E ''K  KENT Four room modern 
fom  died apartment. Phone MAin
9-1062.

FOR RENT: 4 room house 511 
55 Patterson. Cee Monroe Wal
ker, no: N. Dixie.

•  S p ec ia l N o tic e
N< l : I-et me break and (ofh 
sow your land Contact B. H
Courtney, Ms n 9-1340.

POWER Srti.a Y lNG  • Trees, 
sbrwb- and under houses. I also 
have new dirt for yards and ler” i- 
1 ' " t  and rake and haul leaves. 
< her yard work. 1 heme MA 
9-2tt4.

creosote.! posts and poles, 
well Lumber Company.

Cro-

FOR SALE: Astralite light bulbs 
guaranteed five years or 10,1*00 
burning hours 69c ea-h. Hammon 
Furniture, W. C. Hammon Auth
orised dealer.

• M isc. W a n te d
LAND W ANTED: 1 have custom
ers who want to buy farms. I f  you 
want to sell call me. M. A. Tread
well Sr . MAin 9-2017.

Gorman
Gatherings

HELP W ANTED: Eastland Steam 
Laundry, Phone M V'ti 9-2613

NOTICE Water well drilling All 
sixes - - all dept*. Phone HI 2- 
3304, Cisco. K. F. Caraway.

W ANT TO HI 1 Horn toads, any
amount- 5c each. No babies. 
Land turtles 10c Non-poisonious 
stake- 35c |a>und. Will pick up 
each Friday. Writs Pets, Box 
Iti.iS, Abilene

•  Real E sta te
FOR SALE Nice modern cabin 
and ooat dork. Boat with 35 hp 
Kvinrude motor. Near Country 
Club Phone Ml 7-1123, Ranger.

FOR SAPP Eastland Nursery, 
Highway 8n West. Call Rangel 
Ml T-S122, Ml 7-3119

Out o f state visitor* attending 
were Mrs. Etta Purdy, Mrs. Gurt 
Chamldess Rirkputriek o f Nat- 
ehex, Miss.; B. M. Vaught of 
Bloomfield, N. M.

Others attending were- Mr and 
Mrs. \. M. Herman o f Henrietta,
Dave Williams and son o f Jushua,
Mrs. J H Hank in: of Lubbock,
!>i E W Jones o f I.ubboek and ' Krown o f Cisco, Mr.

of Hangs, Mrs. Knox Anderson 
of Hrownwood, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
I Palmer and granddaughter, 
Honey Lea Palmer. Mrs. Lulu 
Henry and Miss Leland Stockton, 
all o f Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Morton of 
Kotan, Mr. amt Mrs. J. P. Brooks, 
Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Lasuter of 
\bilene, Mis* Jo Mauite Brooks, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. V. Sprutling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Higgins and Mrs. 
N'aoina Simmons o f Fort Worth, 
Miss Byrd Me Neely o f Dallas, 
Mrs. W. L. Lewi* and Mrs. Mary 

nd M rs.

SAVE TIRE MONEY. Have your 
smooth car tires re’ readed Most 
-ixe, only $9.95 JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE. Eastland.

FOR SALE: Only $46.30 per
month prin iple ami interest, 
with only $1250 down payment. 
Will trade for boat, diamond ring, 
car or what-have-you, etc. as 
part o f the down payment. Com
fortable home at 605 S. Bassett. 
Large rooms, beautiful yard with 
pecan and pear trees. Electric 
dishwasher and disposal. Heatt-.l 
and cooled. Lovely neighborhood 
Call Don Pierson, MAin *-11*33, 
or Norman Guvs.-, MAin *-1515.

★  A  ★
We Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Days 

Weekly
★  it ★

FOR SALE: 3 4  year old house. 
3 bedroom. $**'*«» equity and take 
up payments. 513 E. Conner Main
9-1537.

FOR
cash.

S A L E : Piano. Price 
Phone M A 9-l«25.

» :5

FOR SALE: 
Phone MAin

Lot on 
9-1469.

lake Leon

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: ITi- 
ced for quirk sale. Drucilla Na
bors home at 404 S Bassett. 3 
apartment unit. 3 blocks from 
square. Phone MA 9-261..

FOR SALE. Lined oak bedroom 
suit, small sofa (makes into bedl, 
odds and end* o f us«d furniture 
J F. Connell, Morton Valley.

FOR SALE: One registered Dur 
oc sow will farrow first part of 
July. One used Ford pickup. 
Travis Reese, Olden.

N< ' l l i ' E : 1 have some real nice
ip***-i for sale. One to suit you.

L • our G. I. benefit iwhile you
Pn i. '1 A. Treadwell Sr. Phone
M Am 9-2017.

iM , NOTICE: I want to
tl« y-iur hay. Casey Mi'axell.
\ '2703.

SJ B* IA L  NOTICE: Call M \m 9-
J 7(17 or writ* Box 2U, Kastland

r ft: irts and service* on all makes
an nodc*U sweepers. A set of

ik kr .-es free with e■ach deni-
istn ’ or of a Kirby vacuum
‘*̂ T»er The alt in one machine

FOR SALE: Tip-Top boat houses. 
The Tip-Top is your floating boat 
cabana. Factory made. There is 
nothing like it in this country. We 
have one on Lake Leon. 22 feet 
long. 8 feet wide, 65 inches high. 
All steel and aluminum. $564.00 
freight paid. Onous DicV, Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALE: Hey, coin collector*. 
Now you ran get genuine Whit
man coin folders for just 25c 
-ach at the Telegram office. Coin 
book* describing all coins and 
value o f coins (with picture** 
also available for a* low as $1 . 
h VeTLAND TELEGRAM

FOR SALE Building to be moved. 
Apply 214 Cherry St. Hanger.

• hKfcE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Root.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

a friend, Jerry Jones also o f Klso o f Carbon. Jim Brown
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence | "f •*'* Spring, Mr and Mrs. War- 
Trowcea ami Mrs. Valora Fim H. Winter* o f Weatherford
_____________________________________md Mr. and Mr*. Albert Newell

of Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Speer, Ben 

Grant, Odell Wragg and Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Wrogg o f Brecken- 
rdge, Mrs. Clara Cockrill, Mr*. 
Sallie Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Gann, Mr and Mrs. Leo Gann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gann, Earl 
Bender and Tom Haley o f East- 
land, Jess Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tliarp, o f Cisco, Frank 
Bryant o f  Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Minnison 
of San Antonio, Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Maynard o f Eastland, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Herrington of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lit
tleton o f Eastland, Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse Park o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord Hankins o f Rock 
Springs, Mr. and Mr. Weldon 
Hankins o f Amarillo, Mr*. Allie 
Gilbert o f  Carbon and Mr*. Eula 
Davenport o f Sapulea, Okla.

Otis Neil o f Slaton, John Fon- 
viI It- o f De-sdemona, Rev. N. Frank 
Phillips o f Sinton and daughter, 
Mrs. Alvin J. North o f Dallas, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Sprntling of 
Smithville, Mr and Mrs. C. S. 
Kldridge o f Desdemona, H. D. 
Harpin o f Eastland, Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Crowley o f Ranger, Mrs. 
Pearl Duncan and Rev. and Mrs. 
E. H. I ightfoot of DeLeon, Elmer 
Gilbert o f  Roseoe, Mrs. Minnie 
Duke o f Thister, Jim Poe o f Clyde, 
Mrs. B. M. Vaught and Mrs. V. 
Kilgore, Flossie, Linda and Slier- 
rv o f Bloomfield. N. M.

SAVES YOU 
MONEY

M obil

Wells Dalton
302 West Main 

Phone MA 9 2220

Also many others whose names 
were unavailable at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Hite, Susie 
and Sally o f San Antonio are 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Ellison. Hite is em
ployed in Abilene and will be| 
there for some time. Mrs. Hite 
and daughters will spend several I 
weeks with the Ellisons and I 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell 
have been visiting thpir daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kearney in Columbus. They are 
to be gone two weeks. Boswell 
hopes to do some fishing while 
there.

Mrs. J. F. Dean had as their 
guest over the weekend Mrs. J 
H. Hankins o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hankins o f Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Han
kins o f Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kinnison 
o f San Antonio spent Friday- 
night with Mr and Mrs. R. E. 
Coucher. Mr. and Mrs. B M. 
Vaught and their daughter, Mrs. 
Verl Kilgore. Flossie, Linda and 
Sherry o f Bloomfield, N. M. 
were guest* in the Boucher home. 
Vaught is a brother to Mrs. 
Boucher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk lew is  art 
spending the week at Buchanan 
Dam fishing. Their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Reeves’ and son, accompanied 
them.

C h u rch  o f  th e  
N a z a re n e

Here is the schedule of services 
o f the Church o f the Naxarene: 

Sunday
111 a.m.— Church School
11 a.m.— Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.— Evening worship.

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.— Prayer Service

D. Fi

ime guarantee. You 
io obligation to buy.
■her.

FOR SALE: Bruce plums a n d  
June peaches. ITione MA 9-1012:

* A u to s  fo r  Sale
FOR .SALE: IM S  Ford Good
condition Sec Robbie Sue Harbin, 

! 501 S. Madera.

•  Lost & Found
FOUND: License plate No. BY 
426. Eastland Telegram.

County
Surveyors O ffice

te a  4 t2  —  Pboti* M A in  9 .2 4 3 f  
CourthoM **. lo Y tio w d . T « io »

• l««*d Surveying ««<f Mdppoq
• C * f-q SMf.69
• * & 0 * DO" 0*1 »jr l«*out
• O Fi*'d Sur v#y nq

B T M A G N fS V  J t  
R tq  Pro# E o q io p tr

C»«Nty Snr**yo»
T f  M O i L I t  P u b lic  Su rve yo r

HI 9-3444. | rtck r«ri# f«

FOR Ti A I ’E: Nice two bedroom 
home two blocks from Odessa 
•Junior College and one block from 

opmjr tenter for grassland near 
F l a n d .  Write* W. F. Burleson, 
27<»Y N Hancock, Odessa, Texas.

‘ \ V< >N AI LING ”  -Tallin* for
ladic $ i ,f * d to become an Avon 
representative. I f  you want to earn 
money! I f you want to work! Then j 
P -* w tc, Avon Manager, Mrs.

l\ O. Box 2264, Abi

LOST: Lifle black dog with har
ness. Rhone MAin 9-1067. Mina 
Lafoon, 203 E. Plummer

ly  K 
Tex.

NOTICE: Carpets come clean 
qm \ when Blue Lustre is ap- 
p i .4  v irh the "FREE USE" 

•niHMH r. Coat's Furniture and

I ' l ^ i  TI NING M. J. Kennam- 
*- ' your city. Phone MA 9
1141

FRK4 i -XL NOTICE: To whom it 
con^m . I will not be responsible 
for ar debts incurred by anyone
ot **r ’ nan myself. Billy H. Kler
ner.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE MA 91200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
42 year* in the Inmranc* 

Busina** In Eastland

EFFECTIVE THROUGH JULY 1st

S A L E
ON UNITED STATES STEEL GOODS

GOAT WIRE 
• HOG WIRE 

• BARB WIRE

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main — Phone MA 9 1311

e M iw w w t w w e w ie e w w iW M

I Give You 
Texas

l By BOYCE HOUSE
y W M N M M M H M M M M M N M e

In my younger days, I entered 
upon the editorship o f a paper. A 
few year* before that, a man re
sented something that was pub
lished so he entered the office and \ 
gave the editor a whipping, which 1 
wa* not too difficult as the visit- | 
or was huge. He was also reputed 
to be right handy with a gun.

A  few months after 1 took the 
job, he walked in — the first time 
he had been there since his victory 
over my predecessor. He looked as 
though he thought he would be 
unwelcome. 1 knew why he was 
there because I had heard that hi* 
father had died during the night. 
Before the visitor could say any
thing, I said, “ Let me express my 
sympathy."

Tears came in his eyes and he 
said, “ W ill you put something in 
the paper about my dad?”

"O f course —  have a seat and 
tell me about his life.”

A fte r  the paper came out, with 
a full column on the front page, 
we were friends from then on. He 
said, “ I don’t know how to thank 
you. I f  anybody ever gives you 
any trouble, just let me know."

I assured him he would be in
formed right away if such a situa
tion should develop. Fortunately, 
it never did.

In fact there had been only one I 
man that I fe lt worried about —  
and he was him.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meets in White Ele
phant f o r  noon 
luncheon each Man- 
day. Call Frank 
Deaton, 9-1168, for 
information.

1 C
n>y<

T l }I
EASTLAND JAYCEES

Meet at 7 p.m. in Tex 
as Electric Conference 
Room each Thursday 
For information call 
Dick Spalding, 9-1359.

EASTLAND  REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 177

Meets at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the IOOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
Meets second Thurs
day of each month 

at 3 p.m. In t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
H. C. Pounds W.M. 
9-1930, or L. E. 

Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

LADIES GOLF AUXILIARY
at Lakeside Country Club 

for noon luncheon the second 
Tueaday of each month. For infor
mation call Mrs. Max Beazley. 9- 
247*.

ATTFNI* THE CHURCH OF 
HOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 2*0 
O. E. S.

Meet* the first Tuesday 
of each month at 8:00 
p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall. Call Mrs. H. C. 
Pounds, W M., 9-1930 

or Mrs. Lou Morgan, Sec., MA 9- j 
1133, for informsUoa. 1

2&L

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home 
*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

*

Bo Sar* To Chock With

When you choose your home. . .
LET US FINANCE IT!

Spinning the home loan plan to fit your income is al
most as important as selecting the home to fit your 
family. W e’ll be glad to explain our flexible and eco
nomical financing plan, without obigation. Our ex
perienced loan people can work out the home loan 
best fitted to your income and needs. Be sure to drop 
in when you've found the home you want to buy or 
build.

First Federal Savings » Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main Ranger, Texas Phone Ml 7-1611

It is an ironical thing that, al
though Bob Burns wa* one o f the j 
most popular entertainers of his ' 
day, he was never the subject of 
an article in a national magazine 
— nor has his life been the subject 
>f a book —  nor were his comical 
stories about his kinfolks ever 
published in a volume. (O r at least 
in examination of reference books 
failed to disclose that any o f these 
recognitions hav* been bestowed.)

Bums had an audience o f mil
lions over radio in the 1930’s; he 
was the star o f several motion pic
ture comedies and his daily humor 
feature appeared in a large num
ber o f newspapers. People would 
chucltingly relate hi* latest story 
about a “ cousin”  or an “ aunt.”

A fte r  Will Rogers’ death. Burns 
came the nearest to being his suc
cessor. (O f  course, no one could 
actually take W ill’s place.)

Bob was the star for one night 
in Fort Worth in 1939, thd last 
season that the original Casa Ma- I 
nana was presented.

The huge cafe-theatre was pack
ed when Bums came out and, in 
his Arkansas drawl and dialec-t, 
told a dozen hilarious stories — 
and e-ven tooted one tune on his 
bazooka, which consisted o f a fun
nel and a length o f pipe. For this 
appearance, Bob was paid— accord
ing to the report at the time— * 1 ,- 
000, and that wa* a lot of money 
in 1939.

America laughs ait its comedians 
— and forgets them.

And thait is pathos.

MATTRESSES
Save ap te *0%  renovating 
choice of color and firmaoM. 
Complete bedding. Mado and 
ganrnataad b ,  WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO., Saa Angelo. 
Phono MA 9-2(89, Eastland 
and laaea addreee.

Mm

PETRY REAPPOINTED— Herbert C. Petr^
Springs, first nun ever to receive two consecutive si 
ments to the Texas Highway Commission, stud,, 
for T cxjs  highways after his reappointment by i 
confirmed by the Texas Senate. During the six i 
served on the Commission (since 1955) the Tcxai 
tem tus undergone the greatest period o f grontl 
ment in its history.

AIR CONDITION YOUI
FOR ONL1

Complete

Pipkin Olds - Cad - R<
314 W. Main. Eastland

SINCE
. . quality 

and efficient 
' proved throu 
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & S<
Weatherford Phone LT 4-2726

Doaignor* and Buildora of MoaamanU Sit

Looking 
at Ncwov 
Models?’

13

FINANCI
O u r  u p  to  d a !o  b a n k  A u to  lo a n  plan hd 
ne ig h b o rs  to fin a n c e  the  latest models of 
le a d in g  m akes — w ith  b o rro w in g  cost kepti 
a n d  term s m a d e  c o n ve n ien t. Pick your ccr 
ask us fo r fig u re  fa c t . !

Eastland National
Member F. D. L G

“ON THE SQUARE"

Hunting 

Season's 
Nearl

On A New
Browning Autoi 

Shotgun
Then with easy payments you 

have your shotgun paid for in 
for hunting season.

CHECK THESE PRICES

Golf Boils 7777.'7 
Bowling Shoes....... ”
Reg. S9.95

Pay Just $10 Down
OTHER GOOD BUYS

Golf Clubs - Caddy C< 
Colt Pistols

BBUCE PIPKIN'S 
SPORT CENTLB
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U a j b s T I C

SUNDAŶ  MONDAY,

Adults
Children
Student

Hs*a an Orchids to 1st 50 Ladies... 
I nawauan Leis to First 200 Teen

0MDWM wm *» %

i M e t e o e s

>jj HAWAIIAN'

L'oritinoM from page 1
turr-. in all phasos o f bank man- 
agement and operations. Hank 

I officers from 18 states and Puer
to Rico are currently taking the 
course.

The graduating class of 168 will 
be honored at ceremonies Friday 

I evening, June 16, at which time 
diplomas will be awarded. T h is

yaar, the school will graduate its 
1,000th banker. Final examinnt* 
ions are given each class.

Applications for admission are 
curefully screened to insure that 
all students meet educational and 
professional requirements accord
ing to Orrin H. Swayze, director 
of the school. Mr. Swayze is exe
cutive vice president o f First Nat* 
ional Bank o f Jackson, Miss.

During the three-year course

bankers receive instruction at the 
graduate level in banking law, 
commercial hank credit, invest
ments, agricultural economics and 
agricultural credit, bank manage
ment, bank operations, foreign 
trade and international finance, 
real estate financing, business con
ditions, public relations, trust de

ABOUT YOUP 
HEALTH

and special problems 
banks

o f small

JAMS DARR0«':  MIOMaCALLAIf %
aeoRMMicr %

CWlRflNK • PEGOfCASS 
[M fO fj • JEffDONNQi

v  .-WJOteCBTT JOVtlMO 
n p n in > »n «  tcaaaaKiwu«iMI

p pars *,,*»• • 'tvtn '•#•»•* w* Paf '*9** *t
« .  _to ►, esu. KrtNCXOS

P arting Tu e s d a y

IftllS T  HEHRf\
< » S c o P 6  C O L O R  by D E  LU X E

Adults 50c — Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:45 — Show Starts 8:00

SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY

FOWufDl STARS FIND A PERFECT ST08V!
The irtspiri'g 
story o! tag > 
kids who 
stoed cn 
Skid new... 
but lived 
on Dn am 
Street!

StWI 'I

BURL IV fS S H E llE Y  WINTERS_ _ _ _ _
JAMES DARREN - IEAN SEBERG 
RICARDO MONTALBAN- ELIA FITZGERALD
w i W i M I W I I I U  W K W  f t ia  ■ A COLUMBIA PICTURES Relent

•  Hospital
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
E. Harris, medical 
Mrs. Pearl Hourland, medical 
N. A. Johnson, medical 
Coho Garrett, medical 
Mrs. Doris Morrow and bahy 

girl
Mrs. I ma Boles, medical 
Mrs. Annete Justice and baby 

bay
Mrs. Bobby Lewis medical 
Mrs. Nannie Wingate, surgical 
Barbara Robertson, medical 
Mrs. Gaddy Bell Litlefield, me

dical
Mrs. eBatrice Allen, medical 
Henry Pentecost, medical 
Mrs. Cogburn, medical 
Mrs. Jewel Shoenrock, medical 
Mrs. (Ima Mosley, surgical 
Miss Barbara McCullough 
Mrs. Ethel Kowch, medical, Old

en
Manson Petty, medical 
Mrs. Josephine White, medical 
Don na Pugh, accident 
Henry H. Green, medical 
Ann Jorgensen, accident 

C. W. Hoffmann Jr., accident 
R. H. Purdom, medical 
Mrs. Mamie Pistole, accident 
Mrs. Edna Rains, medical 
A. E. Ringo, medical 
Mrs. Dorothy Await, medical

I f  you suffer from ‘‘ten o’clock 
hunger,”  better revise your 
breakfast habits, State Health De
partment nutritionists advise.

More and More people are fall
ing into the habit o f skimpy 
breakfasting. Surveys show that 
two out o f every nine children 
leave for school without break
fast, and four out o f ten workers 
leave for work with nothing to | 
eat.

‘ ‘ Ten o’clock hunger”  is the ex- * 
pression nutritionists use to de
scribe the body condition which 
conies with nil inadequate break
fast. Victims usually feel weak 
and giddy my midmorning. They 
may be hungry, yet have no taste 
for lunch. Or, if they arc able to 
eat a big lunch, they will become 
unbearably sleepy by early after
noon.

Studies with volunteers o f all 
ages have proved conclusively1 
that poor breakfasts habits are 
directly responsible for fatigue, 
dullness, irritability, and a gener
al feeling o f cussedness. Volun
teers fed a good breakfast were 
more productive and alert, easier 
to get along with than their hun
gry counterparts.

Ten o'clock hunger therapy,
nutritionists say, calls for the
‘ patient”  to eat a solid breakfast. 
What it should consist o f it de- 
l>endent on physically activity,
age, sex, weight and other factors 
about which a physician can 
readily advise.

The daily dietary need., o f the 
average man can very, depend
ing on how active he is, from
2400 to 4500 calories, according 
to findings o f the National Re

search Council.
Here are some suggestions to 

meet minimum breakfast require 
ments for the average adult of 
relatively sedentary habits:

Fruit or fruit juice for vitimin 
C, required for normal wound 
healing and to prevent scurvy, 
cereal for vitamin A which is es
sential in resisting infections, and 
vitamin B, insufficent quanitie- 
o f which are responsible for the 
irritability and fatigue occasion
ed by ten o’clock hunger; bread 
or grain derivitive such as rolls 
or pancakes for its mineral con
tent; an egg or meat for protein; 
and a beverage.

It is a false idea that skipping 
breakfast is a good way to re
duce. I f  anything, this highly in
jurious practice adds pounds. It 
works like this.

Skip breakfast and oy noon you 
have lost your appetite or else 
are afraid to eat for fear o f be
ing groggy all afternoon. T ien  
for sup|»er you eat the food your 
body has been demanding all day. 
Now you go to bed and your sup
per is converted into fat rather 
than energy as would have been 
the case had you eaten properly 
during hours o f greatest activity. 
( A weekly feature o f the Health 
Education Division. Texa- State 
Department o f Health.)

^  DOUBLE "S & H " GREEN STAMPS
Wednesday W ith  Purchase of $ 2 .5 0  or M ore

ftesh PEACH Sale;

When Moving 
Notify All 
Correspondents

The local Postmaster said today 
that those who change their mail
ing address must do more than no
tify  their local post office i f  they 
expect to receive delivery o f let
ters, magazines and newspajters 
without delay or interruption. 
They should also give prompt noti
fication to correspondents a n d  
publishers involved.

“ Our experience has been,”  says 
the postmaster, “ that people who 
move seldom overlook notifying 
the post office  o f  their new ad
dress. This is not the case, how
ever, when it comes to notifying 
correspondents and publishers. 
Failure to advise correspondents 
results in delayed delivery o f  im
portant air mail and first-class let-
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tors. Failure to advise publisher* 
o f magazine and newspnpei to 
which one subscribes cause-, de 
layed delivery, eventual non-de
livery, and unnecessary forward- 
ing charges.”

Second-class matter, which in
cludes most newspapers a n d  
magazines, is forwarded for a 
period o f  three months without 
charge from one local address to 
another. According to the )»ost- 
master the Postal Service has tried 
to make it as easy as possible for 
patrons to advise correspondent* 
and publishers o f address changes 
by having carriers leave with each 
new family on their route forms 
created especially for the purpo-e. 
Prompt notification on these forms 
contributes materially to better 
service and eliminates consider
able unnecessary handling in the 
post office.

Person* who move to another 
city may have their magazines and 
newspapers forwarded for a per* 
iod o f :t months if they file a writ
ten change o f address with the 
post o ffice  and guarantee for
ward Fig postage. Air and first- 
class mail is forwarded without ad
ditional charge, but magazines and 
newsptiper* are forwarded under 
the second*class transient r ite  of 
2c for the first 2 ounce* and lc 
for each additional ounce or frac
tion o f an ounce. Second-class 
matter which doc- not V  * new 
address i» consigned to waste after 
three months or is returned to the 
publisher if  return postage is 
guaranteed.

Additional information about 
change o f address is immediately 
available by calling the L . S. 
Post office.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT 

Immtdiatt
Ktlitfl

A  f« «  drop* o f  O U T O R O S  b rin g  bl— A 
r e lie f fro m  to rm en tin g  pal r  o f  Ingrow n nail 
O U T  G K O  to u g h en * t i e  akin u nd erneath  tb e  
n ail, a llo w * tk e  nafl to  be ent and th i* ;  
n o b  fu r th a r  pain  and d iae o m fo rt. O U T G R O  
la av a ilab le  at all d r u g  counter*

NOTICE
BASHAM BEAUTY BAR 

Closes At Noon 
WED. & SAT.

Open 8:30 to 5:30

Lucious. Plump-Ripe 

M errill Genu or

Robbins V ariety . 

Sweet and Juicy 6
Lb. Just B

Cantaloupes

WORTH

E A S T L A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y

Box Office Opens_______7:30 Show Starts -----  8:QC
Box Office Closes .........  9:45

Admission 50c —  Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain N ite —  Adults 25c 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JUNE 8. 9. 10 
They fly for 
adventure o n ..

' • w — n -

F l O l O l D

Ripe and Sweet 
Deep-Orange M eat 
and Lots o i it in 
Every Single Melon!

$ 7 .0 0  Super Special 
W ORTH FO O D  MART

BLEACH ’/ l - G a l  Plastic Jug

W ith  Purchase of $ 7 .0 0  or 
M ore. (Excluding Cigarettes)

: ^ s g s
Prices Effective M on ., Tues., W ed.

Homefolk Fresh

3 0 0 s  Can | Q (

filmed in the heart of the 
world's mo6t rugged country t
IN KASTMAN
C O L O R

JIM BROWN-FRANCES RAFFERTY • I ~ ' '
Plus:

Blackeyed Peas
Santa Rosa

Pineapple Juice
Allen's W hole

New Potatoes

4 6 -o z . Can 29‘

3 0 3 1 Can | Q (

Wilson's 
Bake-Rite 
SAVE 20cSHORTENING 

CHUM SALMON Tuxedo 
SAVE 14c

-Lb. Can

No I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parade
SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY. JUNE 11, 12, 13

Can

|8e $ f  Meat

Ji Bacon
J*r. Heavy

U>. Pkg. 5 5 C

jump Roast -  65(
oftions 12-ex. Pkg. 2|3C

Tomato Soup
Pie Cherries Morgan's Red, Sour, Pitted

Morton's Tea 
Strawberries 
Sara Lee Pound Cake

No. I Cans

Delicious "Iced''

Libby's Frozen Sliced

29‘
3 0 3  s Can J

V a -lb . Pkg. 25'
3,001 p,', 69'

12-ox. Pkg. 69'

Injector Blades
SI 0 0  Pkg 7 3 CEdg,

Father's Day G ift Set
t a w * sk' "  * ' “ •

Reddi-W hip Topping
The Crowning Touch to Shortcakes: 6 -o z . Can

SINK at Hitt teak

LOREK CHEVALIER CAVIIT
lANSBURtraii S  #»« ' i S a p i U ^ '
M *,* CARMINATt' TECnuu n u s  m  w  .  m *  uw m  * Hkctixl ORTIZ

IM  *  i N  m m  » l . «  N M  m  m m  n tan m

______ PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sporti Reel
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for their big part in the 
Savings Bond Prograi

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY. JUNE 11, 1961

Uncle Sam

From the very start 20 years ago, the U.S. 
Savings Bond Program has been lucky in 
having the dedicated support of thousands 
of American women. Their wonderful 
cooperation has ranged from the War 
Bond tours of Hollywood’s brightest stars 
to helping to operate the Savings Stamp 
Program for the Nation’s small fry.

The special talents o f  
Am erican  icom enJ

Studies have shown that American women 
tend to be conservative with dollars. Their 
long look at future security is apt to be 
pretty practical. So for them, Bonds and 
the Savings Bond Program are a natural.

Thousands of husbands and fathers owe 
their Payroll Savings nest egg to the in
fluence of their wives. Many a boy and

giri wouldn’t have a full Savings
book, but for Mom. And many a Bond 
would not be eold, but for the army of 
women volunteers who put their strength 
behind the Savings Bond Program.

W hy it's worth listening 
to the ladies

Every U.S. Savings Bond you buy ia guar* 
an teed to grow by Uncle Sam. Right now 
the interest paid you is 3V«%, if Bomb ara 
held to maturity. Bonds ara a riskless in
vestment. I f  they are stolen or destroyed 
you get new ones free. And you oan have 
your money back anytime you need it With 
interest

. ■

Buy and hold U.S. Savings bonds—join 
the ladies in their work for a stronger Na
tion in Peace.

A Message from our First Lady:
During this Twentieth Anniversary Year of 
the U.S. Savings Bond Program we salute 
the volunteer spirit of the Women of Amer
ica in bringing the Savings Bond message 
of thrift into our family lives. By buying 
bonds and encouraging others to do so, we 
help build a more secure future for ourselves 
and for our country. Most important, this 
self-discipline of regular savings helps build 
the spiritual strength so essential to our con
tinued growth as individual citizens and as
a Nation.

Chairman, N ation*! W< 
Committal for Savings }

’• Advisory

'  <7 '
■ V *

J ^ c

You save more than money with

v in g s
Y * ■* »

Buy them where you work or bank
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Mary Kathryn Rush 
Dean Faulkenberry

, litry”
.if *lwn

the
as

Hudi be-1 the faro falling aoftljr over the j Randy Floyd. ne„hew „ f  
Poan shoulder*. Her ballerina bouquet Itroom, of Seagrave.s, acted 
pinglwM o f American Beauty and pinV riiiB hearer.

• '  by the sweetheart roses centered by her i Donald Floyd and Joe FauiVen- 
at four irnindmother’s weddinB band. berry of Seugraves serve.) a.s ush-

the Mrs. Jim Hamilton o f Sea grave* -- 
was matron o f honor. Mrs. Hamil
ton wore a pink I’ eau de Soie

Perkins

Cfborrs.

in
R»n*er.

Mr.ample »re 
• Bash of
^ iF a u lk e n -

, performed 
' Kniered with !l 

r-.-eu n front of 
^greenery and

WeddiiiB music wa* presented 
, . . . ,  , Charles Kiker, organ)*, of Abi-

street-lenBth dress which featured} lene and Mrs. Cal lie Smith soloist 
a Imteau neckline, tiny sleeves, of r’ orpus Christi. Mrs.’ Smith 
and bell silhouette. The bodice was sanB “ How Do I Love Thee?” 
assented by a maU-hing cummer "The Soiib from Kuth” , and "The 
bund with a how in the back. Her 1 Lord’s Prayer.”  
matchinB tiara trimmed with for-| For her' dauifhter’s weddinB,

I get-me-nots was offset with a face 
• and flank- veil. Mrs. Hamilton carried a single 

* Indehliri- l»nB stemmed pink rose matchinB 
- nerv and] those in the bride’s bouquet. Serv- 
ŝTiite tapers, iny a* bridesmaids were Mrs. Don- 

a  bi'her fath- aid Floyd, sister o f the groom, o f 
*  : , ;n an Seagraves, Mrs. Fielding Winchest- 
* ‘ "  a n f ish- er of Ranger, Miss Phyllis Hale o f

bin- Om r ' ' » * ■  :,n'' “ ■  K» r-'> * *
■*». -md-clipped I lingsworth of Ranger. The brides- 

2 «.n  designed maids wore dresses o f American 
'* r  empire Beauty Peau de Soie identical to 

■ ^*n decollete that o f the matron o f honor Their

Mrs, Rush chose a champagne 
beige lace and organza dress. The 
bodice of the dress was o f Chan
tilly lace with a sweetheart neck
line edged in scallopi and bracelet 
length sleeves were fashioned o f 
organza. A deep peplum o f lace 
flared from the fitted waistline 
and a wide crushed cummerbund 
o f organza over a slim sheath. Her 
matching hat in beige was fash
ioned o f tiny forget-me-nots into 
a dainty contour shape with ac-J  t  l ie c o M m  ------ . . .  ,  .  . -  ..............1 i - i i s p c  » i u i  a c -

. i*e scallops matching tiaras were also trimmed cents o f pearls. Mrs. Faulkenberry 
. i , yoke ef- w ith forget-me-nots and were off- wore a dress of coffee colored eye-

* t ...IsL i-nild V  'I c Is A.I m a J  i l - l  L i !  .1 t t , ■fcatfl
I the empire line., 

l extended to I 
grit tiny gathers.

skirt flared [ 
. •> fitted waist- 

Ipsjei of scalloped 
|̂ ; doi n the back 

J *>« of taffeta 
, dantillv chapel | 

r lice mantilla | 
1 1 tiny contour

set w-ith face veils. F.ach carried |«.t batiste with beige gloves and 
a single long-stemmed pink rose, petal hat Bone shoes and bag com- 

Lou Ann Gillespie o f Dallas pleted her ensemble, 
served as flower girl. She was A reception was held following

with a matchingdressed in pinV
halo.

Don Faulkenberry of Loop serv
ed his brother as heat man. The 
groomsmen were John Rush, bro
ther o f the bride, o f Ranger. Jim 
Hamilton and K. K. Duggan o f 

Isce to dip I ^engraves, and Sonny Oates, cous- 
and to frame [in o f the groom, o f Loop.

the reremony at Lone Cellar Coun
try Club. Miss Barbara Craig of 
Ranger presided at the brides 
book. Mrs. Joe Gillespie o f Dallas 
and Miss Nadyne Faulkenberry of 
Seagraves alternated at the silver 
punch bowl, and Miss Rita Sipes 
o f Ranger served the cake. Music 
for the reception was furnished

1
• NEWS FROM

OLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rowch and 

family o f Holiday spent tl.e week
end with Mrs. Ethel Rowch and 
Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williamson 
and family were weekend visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williamson 
and the L. J. William on family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jarrett 
and boys o f  l.ubbock visited his 
mother, Mrs. Stella Jarrett, for a 
few  days.

Mrs. Tressia Martin, Mrs. Ro«ie 
Delanzennt-’and Donna Kay of 
Fort Worth visited with friends 
in Olden over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Khun were 
in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh I,angston o f 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. Lang
ston.

Visitors in the J. C. Everett 
home during the week were Mrs. 
Muble Matlock o f Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver o f 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Colburn 
and son, Scott, o f Midland visited 
some with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Colburn, during the 
weekend.

Visiting in the C. B. O ’Brien 
home during the weekend were

her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sprawls o f Putnam and ton, Ben
nie O ’Brien, o f Gainsville and 
daughter and family, Mr. und Mr*. 
Charles Verner, Charles Wade 
and Susan.

Miss Wilma Edwards, student 
at East Texas State College in 
Commerce, is home for the sum
mer. She is working again this 
summer for the Bell Telephone

Co. in Cisco.
Roy I a  ter visited awhile Mon

day with hi* mother, Mrs. Lula 
I .ester.

Mr. and .Mrs. Phil Hilliard has 
been visiting for a few  days with 
their parents, Mrs. W. P. Id  wards 
and Mr. and Mr*. Travis Hilliard. 
They are returning this week to 
East Texas State Colley,'* for 
school

S e e  Us For
FURNITURE •  APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For Youf
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE D ELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

"BRASHIER'S"
Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924

RESENTING O N L Y  O L D  L IN E  C A P IT A L  S T O C K  C O M P A N IE S  

Pat Miller, Manager
Texas

gardenia colored accessories. She 
wore a corsage o f pink sweetheart 
rose*.

The couple will reside in Sea- 
grave* during the summer and will 
enter West Texas State College in 
Canyon in the fall where Mr.

SAFEWAY

i !

It Pays to Shop at 
(Especially on W ednesday)

Wednesday Is Double

Gold Bond Stamp D ay
New at Safeway—

e

Delicatessen Salad Items

MRS. ALTON DEAN FAULKENBERRY 
. . .  nee Mary Kathryn Rush

by Miss Jill W’atkins, o f  Ranger. | Faulkenberry will be a senior and 
The table was laid with a white 1 Mrs. Faulkenberry a sophomore, 
embroidered net cloth caught up The rehearsal dinner was given 
at the corners with American ' at the Lone Cedar Country Club 
Beauty and pink roses. The table Saturday night, June 3, by Mr. 
was graced with an arrangement o f and Mrs. A. R. Faulkenberry, 
American Beauty and pinV roses parent* o f the groom, 
centered around a whita-annlver Out-of-town guests attending 
sary candle on a silver tray. I the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
_  \ tr,p t0. C oora ‘1°- ,Mrs- D. R. Street, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Faulkenberry selected a blue linen < K Slrpet .,r> Lindsay. Okla.; Mr. 
and *ilk blend two-p.eea suit with , Mrs. j  L  Stockton. Ardmore.

Okla. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rush, 
Mrs. Jerry Burrus and Paula, 
Byers: Miss Nadyne FaulVenber- 
ry, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Osborn, 
Canyon: Mr. and Mr-. .1 acV Meur- 
es Jr. and Jan, Koscoe; Mr. and 

| Mrs. Jim Had away, Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Harbin, Welling
ton ; R. E. Duggan, Fort Worth • 
Prentiss Gidney, Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Floyd and Randy, J o e  
Faulkenberry, Don Faulkenberry. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Faulkenberry, 
Seagraves;

Mr. and Mrs. Twyman Hale and 
Phyllis o f Deer Park; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Faulkenberry, Sonny 
Oates, Loop: Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thomas, 
Abilene: Mrs. Charles Blanton, 
Levellan<l^ Mr*. Dorothy Meadows, 
Miss Connie Meadows, Irving; Miss 
Sandi Taylor, Last..: nd; Miss Eliza
beth Key, Throckmorton: Mrs. Jim 
Brother*, Mr. and Mrs. Callie 
Smith, Corpus Christi: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gilkey Jr. and Lisa 
o f Graham' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith. Cleburne; Mrs. Joe Gillos 
pie and Lou Ann, Dnllas; Mrs. 
Daisy Hatchy, Now Orleans, La.; 
John Rush, Kathy Gasque, Hous
ton.

Jatine Salads • Vegetable
• Waldorf 14-ox.
• Fruit Carton
• Pineapple Cottage Cheese

3 *
Creme-De-Fruit 
Cole Slaw 
Macaroni Salad

l « - 0 »  CM

l* -O l CM

14-Os. CM

59c Carrot & Raisin Salad Luc*™*, 14-oc. Ctn. 39c
39c Potato Salad Lactm t ( 32-a«. Ctn. 49c) 14-os. Ctn. 39c
39c Mandarin Orange Salad ^  39c

Safeucty (J) 7)]taU

iced Bacon 
!ol Cutlets 

RibT

Capitol —  A 
breakfast froat.

1-Lb.

end nosy N  »«nre

4 5 *

6 9

Pure Por 
c

k
Sausag

Wingate Regular or

2 -  5

e
Hof.

9
S a ftw a y  ( J )  P r o d u c t

Beans —  Kentucky Wonder
CalfMmM's H « H  —  h « »  * * • < • '• ---------------------------------------

Fresh Okra
lb . 2 5 ‘

- 1 9 -

Apricots OCc
Fresh. Delieloas J
M d  refreshing ----- - Lb.

Melons _  25‘

Miss Cantwell 
Honored With 
Bridal.Shower

Miss Sue Cantwell, hride-eiect of 
Jack Hilliard of Olden was honor
ed Friday evening, June 2 from 
7:30 to 9:3ll in the home o f Mrs. 
J. D. Johnson o f Ranger.

Miss Johnson greeted guests 
with the honoree, Mrs. Robert 
Cantwell, mother o f the honoree. 
Miss Travis Hil’ard, mother o f the 
prospeetive bridegroom and Mrs.

■ Ed Parks, grandmother o f the 
prospective bridegroom, in the re
ceiving line.

The honoree's chosen colors of 
mint green and white were used 
throughout the room where t h e  

i gifts were displayed.
The registry table was decked 

w-ith an umbrella covered with 
white tulle and decorated w i t h  

! clusters o f  lily o f the valley. Mrs.
Phil Hilliard registered t h e 

1 guests. Approximately 200 regis- 
j tered or sent gifts .

The centerpiece on the buffet 
! was an arrangement o f plastic 
j rain flowing from amid white stock 
and topped with a bride doll. 
Table appointments were of cryst
al.

Mrs. Johnson was assisted with 
the following cohostesse*: Mmes. 
O. L. Cantrell, Joe Young, A. F. 
Hughes all o f Ranger: W. P. F.d- 
wrards, J. D. Herrell, W. A. Kel
ley, O. H. Dick, T. M. Alford, Ed 
Haynes, Gilbert Copeland, Z. W. 
Cook, Dee Cooper, Stella Jarrett, 
and Miss Wilma Edwards, all o f 
Olden.

See Me For Tour

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL, SR. 
Phone MA 9-2017

SATURDAY

T V  LOG
CHANNEL 9 (KABC, AbilftM)

*  00 *b«rl
»  M K iny

10 00 twry 
! 0 : »  Lee« 
11:00 TfM
11 30 D#*
12 00 Mr 
12 10
1 00 
2:30 0#wl 
4:00 Copt

l«wL 4 10 Saturday
5 00 Mavt*
4:30 ftoeoeiq
1 30 Tall Man 
0 00 Iba Oopmtf 
•  30 Mattaa’t 
«  30 G etpeM rt 

10 00 f t i «  New* 
W m  W#a#bar 
10 IS

Pro*

Cal toot

MONDAY

SUNDAY

12 )0 Batabail 
J 00 Maui*
4 10 D «ve lie ««
5 00 M ff  
S JO Nawt
4 00 Sbfrlay Temple

7 00 Nat. Velvet 
7 )0 Tab Haatar 
• 00 e w v y  Shew 
9 00 Loretta Yeae
9 )0 Year Ufa
10 00 Newt

10 10 Weather 
10 IS Coat. Pro*.

7 00 Dave Carr away J t0 
9 00 Say Whea 4 00

' 0:30 Play Vr Mooch f  30 
10 00 Prt«o n  t i*M  4-00
10 30 CaacaatraNaa 4 10 
1100 Troth or Caa 4 *9

11 30 Caaid la  Yaa 4 JO
12 00 Mew«. Wtbr. 7 30

Caai. Pro*. 
Quick Draw 
New*
Weather 
Hwetter heat. 
Antericaoc 
Wells Tor*#

12:11 
12 20 J 
1 00 
It
2 00 Dr 
2:30 Pr«

3 00

30 Loretta Yeae*

• 00 
•  30 
f  00 
0:30 

10 00 
10:10 

far OadIO I I

Oe the term 
I. Staawlck

Jack

SATURDAY
CHANNEL 4 (KRLD. Dallas)

SUNDAY

7:30 Theatre 
f  00 Ca*t Ri
10 00 Mo*M Load 

10 30 Ray Royers
11 00 Sky Rla*
11 30 Mi*hty
12 00
1213 lit r e  
12 30 Tare. S 

2 30 Tooth 
2 49 Moele 
4.00 Answer

too
oe 0 00

4 19 
0 20 
4 30 
7 30 
•  30 

lOsfl 
10 
I tJ i
12 4 0

20 People I  PI**

7 00 C orteees
7 19
7 4S Bible Say 
0:00 Ueitoriaa*
0:19 Hyiaes 
1:30 Way al
•  41 Chorck
0:00 CbrM. Scleeca
•  I I  Catholic tept 
0 30 Church

10 30 Movie
11 JO Cartaaes
12 00 las eh at I
2:1
3 00 Heiees 
3 49 Songs

4 00
4 10 
9 00
5 30 
400 
4 30 
7 00 
I  01 
I  30 
9 00 
0 30

10 00 
101S 
10 30 
12:00

At
G. I .  Theatre 
I Love Lacy 
20th Ceatary 
Lassie

Id
G. I .  Special 
Jack looey 
Caedid Coarra

Nows
Nows. WH 

Movietiieo

MONDAY

7 30 Carteea* 3 IS Secret Starai
•  00 Nows 3 30 Ida# *1 HI
•  IS Cap Keeper## 4-00
9 00 Lolaaee Shew I  I I
f  30 Video Villa*# 4 00

10:00 I Lava U cy  4:10 Woath 
11 00 Leva at LHa 4 I t  Mput*
11 30 Saarcfe far Tb. 4 30 Toll
11 41 Go idle* Light 7 00 Pete I
12 00 News 710 Bed#*
12 15 Beaaty S«l. 0 00 Ooeny 
12 30 As Wrld. Toros • -JO Aady GrHfUb
1 00 Tull Circle 9 00 Hooeassao
1 30 Haas# Party 9 |0
2 00 Mllliaaalro 10 00
2 30 Verdict Is Vr*. 10 11 Waalb*
3 00 Brighter Day 10 JR Mo. t

10 JO MevtoM

SATURDAY
CHANNEL

12 00 Sckoal 
1:30 Clabkoas* 
2 30 Theatre 
4 00 Movie
4 30 Movie
5 00 Theatre

4 00 West Polo*
4 30 7 Laagoo Its. 
7 00 Theatre 
7 30 Amea I  

10 00 Movie 
10:30 Theatre 
12:00 Mystery

Aady

11 (KTVT Fort Worth)
SUNDAY

7 30 Chrlstapkers 2 00 Matinee
•  00 Herald e« Troth J JO Kingdof of Sea
•  JO Crusades 4:00 Movie
9 00 Western 4:00 News

10:00 Movie 4;30 Form News
11.00 Church 0 00 Clark Gohie
12:00 Todays World 10 00 News 
100 Gospel 10:30 Movie
1:30 Church 11 SS News

MONOAY
11 30 Corteees S 30
12 00 News 4 00
12 19 later mot ion 6 00
12 30 Trble w. Father * 51

100 Matte*.' 7 00
3 00 Susie 7
3:30 I Married Joan • 00
4 00 Begs looey 9 JO
4 30 Papaya 10 0
5 00 3 Stooges 1010

11 DO

•N
W. W aedpecl 
Yegl Bear

30 34 Mee

Wrestfieg 
I News

IATUR0AY

7:00 Today oe Foret 3 30 Bowlleg 
7 30 Form Pago 4:00 Copt.
1:00 Plaaelag 4:30 Sat. Pi
1:30 Mr. Mogoo 5:00 Showca 
9 00 Short Lewi* 0:30 Boeaasa 
9:30 King Leonardo 7 30 Toll Me 
• 0:00 Fury 0:00 Deputy
10:30 Lone Ranger •  30 Natfoas 
11 00 True Story 9:30 Danger##* 

II 30 Def. Wary 10:00 Now*
12:00 Downboa* 10 15 Woatbar
1:00 Basketball 10:25 New*
3 30 Bowling 10:30 Sport*
4 00 Copt. Golloet 10:31 Theatr*

CHANNEL 5 (WBAP, Fort Worth)

SUNDAY

0:00 Ckristephers 5 00 Meet Press 
I  30 Christ. Science S:30 Danger 
0 45 Light Time 4:00 Shirley Temple 
9:00 Freetier 7 00 Net. Velvet
9 30 Televiews 7 30 Tab Heater

10:00 Christ. Quest. 8 00 Chevy Shew 
10 30 Folth ter Today 9 00 Loretta Yeung 
1100 Ckarch 9 30 Year Life
12 30 Baseball 10:00 Toias New*
3:00 Movie 10 15 Weather
4 00 Chet Hoatley 10 25 New* Final

10.30 Mevtattm*

5 55 Newsreel 
4 00 Coot. Cisrm.
7 00 Dave Gorrawo^ 
9:00 Oeegh Re Ml 
9 30 Play Yr Hooch 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
1:00 Troth

11 30 Ceeld le  Tec
12 00 News 
12 30 Dateline

1 JOWay ef Life 
1:30 Loretta Yeeag 
2:00 Dr. Maine# 
2:10 From Roots 
3:00 Comedy The.
3 30 Hollywood 
4:00 Family The.

5:30 Papaya 
5 55 I 
04
4 10 Wa 
4 IS Brlafcley Report 
4:30 Americaas 
7 30 Welts Fargo 
I  00 W . Smith 
0 30 Concentration 
9 00 B. Stanwyck 
9:30 Main I  vent 

10D0 Tei 
10 IS ’
10 2S News Final 
10 30 Sport* 
lo st Jack Poar 
12:00 Mtdnlt* New* 
12DS 
12:10 I

SATURDAY
CHANNEL 8 ( WFAA* Dallaii

7:30 
7:41 
• 00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 

12:00 

12:30 
1 00 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
IDO

4:00 Ripedltlen 
Thro Porthole 4 30 Roaring 20 *
Sat. Special 7:30 leaver
Quls lm  •  DO l .  W e ll

9 00 Plgbt 
9 SO Mob*

10 00 Newsreel 
10:10 New#
10 :15 Weather

Uf# e f Riley 10.22 Sportc
Sweet Seccess 10 30 Theatre

19 H

SUN0AY

8:00 This It Life S 00 Faanies
8:30 Seared Heart S:30 Walt Disney
0:45 Brace Alger 4:30 Maverick
9 00 htevle 7 30 Lewmoe
11:00 Church 0:00 The Rebel

12:00 Cherch 8:30 Asphalt Jungle
12:30 Pip 9 30 W. Churchill
1 00 Dan Smaef 10:00 Newsreel 
1:30 Vo. Ash far H 10:10 Nows
2 00 Music 10:15 Weather
3 00 Darns I  Allen 10 22 Sports
3:30 Rickmonn 10:30 Op. Anollttoa 
4:00 Issues, Answers* 2:00 New*
4 30 Rechy

7 25 
7 10 
7 50 
BD0 
0:30 

I t  00 
11 00 
11 30 
1200 
12:30 
1 00 
1:30
2 DO 
2:30 
4 00
3 DO 
3:30 
4:00

MONDAY 
I 00 
1:10 
ADO

Fell* the Cot 4:10 
Showcase 4:11
Jell# Ben ell 4 22
Court 4:20
lav# That lab  7:10 
The Texan 0  30

Queen for Day 9 30 
About Faces 10 DO 
Medic 10:10
Day la Court 10:15 
Rd. to Reality 10:22 

10:10 
HDD 
12:90

• ***
J )

*1
Sorts Ido 
Adv

r)

For Good Looking You Can't Beat TV Coble Looking!
Community Television, Inc.

'Call today and get five channels tomorrow"
Village Hotel +  Phone MAin *-lY lt
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SINGER
StlM • S«rvic* - Rental* and

D. L. MORTON
Phone MAm 9-2084 

Repair*

C H U R C H
N E W S

WE NOW HAVE

Packaged
IC E

AVAILABLE

7 Days A Week

HILLCREST 
FOOD MARKET

1401 W. Mam

First P resbyterian  
C h u rch

Sunday:
8:45 a.m.— Church School.
11 a.m.— Divine Worship. The 

title of the Sermon i* The Kor- 
irivenr.v. of Sin" The Scripture 
Lesion is II Corinthians 5:8 to 
6 : 2.

Th
meiilut 
- . . i f .

Monday:
5 ;n p.m.- KKRC radio Wor

ship, with Sermon.
T uaaday:

**;.;i» a.m. The Women o f the 
Church meet. The Lesson will be 
led by Mrs. Viry-il T. Seaberry, 
on Med cal Mission.-.

Wednesday:
8:45 a.m.—KKRC radio Dev

otional. led by the minister.

Church S-ssion meet- im- 
following Morning Wor-

With highway death* mounting every year it is no longer safe to 
be on the highways and streets without a safe automobile For 
the sake o f your family stop in at ALLKN A l'T O  REPAIR at 
your first opportunity and have our safety experts idieck over 
your car. Safety checks not only save you worry and heart
break, but money as well.

• Expert Auto Repairs All Makes and Models 
• Official Inspection Station

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
Phone MA 9-2270 — Night Phone MA 9-2224 

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO — 215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Jehovah 's
W itn esses

The following is the w eek's sehe-: 
dule o f meetinjrs of the Kastlandj 
congregation o f Jehovah's \4 itnes- 
SOS, to be held at the kingdom | 
Hall, 204 N'orth T>ixie St., asvord- 
ing to Bob Williams, ' presiding 
minister.

Sunday 3 p.m., Watchtower
Bible study. Subject, "Appreci
ating the Bower o f Discernment." 
Text, Hebrews 5:14.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., midweek 
Bible study. Chapter four of text
book. "You May Survive Arma- 

i jteddon Into God’s New World." 
i Subject,' “ The t'niversalness o f 
j the Conflict."

Friday: 7:80 p.m. Service meet- 
ire . Vt 9 10 the Theocratic M:n- 

| istry School as follows. Instruct
ion talk, chapter 78 o f textbook.

I “ Qualified to he Ministers." Sub- 
i ject, "The Modern History o f  
' Jehovah’s Witnesses." First stu
dent talk, talk on chain reference 

j word, “ Accident.”  Second student 
talk, read.ng of Reel. 4:1 to 5:14. 
Third student taTV, chapter 24 o f 
textbook. "From I ’aradise Lost to 

| Baradise Retrained. Subject, "The 
i Shepherd Brings the Other Sheep 
Together.”  Fourth student talk, 
chapter 20 o f textbook, “ Jehovah's 
Witnesses in the Divine Burpose.”  
Subject, "The Battle o f the A ir 
Waves Opens a New Field.”

Also at the -ervice center, 308 
West Third Street in Cisco, Bible 
study each Wednesday evening at 
7:30. Textbook being studied, 
'You May Survive Armageddon 
r«to Coil's New World.”

All interested in Bible educa
tion are welcome to study with 
Jehovah's Witnesses.

H a rm o n y  
B aptist C h u rch
Rev Bill P .n l.nd, pastor

Harmony Baptist, the church 
with a friendly welcome end old 
time Gospel preacning trom the 
Bible, welcome* you to its (en t
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship services at 11 
o’clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training Union be
gin* ct 7 p.m. with evening preach 
in* at eight.

Girls Auxiliary will meet at 4:15 
p.m. and the Sunbeams will meet 
Friday at 2 p.m.
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation
night at 7 p.m.

Firs t C h ris tia n  
C h u rch

3:45 Church School 
11 Morning Worship - Sermon: 
“ The Beacemakers"

7 Evening vesper* at Methodist 
Church - Sermon: ‘ Mi sing The
Main Event”

B eth e l
B aptist C h u rch

ATTEND THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE 

EACH SUNDAY

NEW CAR
S P E C I A L

$2500
Clear Plastic Auto 

Seat Covers
SET
Most Cars Plus Tax

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

Graham's Trim Shop
7 0 8  W  M a m Phone MA 9-2266

MR AND  MRS BAT PAM P
LIN  TN H A -AX H A  Golden Age 
Nursing Home. The ONLY state 
licensed and recognised home 
in Cisco. You don’t like us? 
You can’t afford our sen-ice? 
Please come talk to us before 
you decide! HI 2-3458, Cisco.

H A M N E R  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with other 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from any 
point in America. We offer this service knowing that 
we can relieve the fam ily of all burdens incident to 
any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has been in operation in this sect
ion since 1H42 selling policies to be used primarily for 
burial purposes. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
policies are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
selection of the Funeral Director of your choice.

C A N C E R
Insurance

(No Age Limit)
Coverage for the indivi

dual or the family.

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9-1095

First M e th o d is t  
C h u rch

Chun-h School begins at 3:45 
with a class for everyone. I f  you 
are not affiliated with another 
church school you are invited to 
come to a class in our church. A  • 
class for men meets in the sanctu-1 
ary, the young matrons claas down I 
stairs, the couples class in t h e  
Fellowship Hall, the Mattha-Dorca* 
Class meets in the Church Parlor, 
the older women meet in the Sus
an Steele room, the youth, at the 
end o f the hall upstairs, also the | 
intermediates and the juniors are 
upstairs. The children have classes 
downstairs and a nursery is prov
ided. A warm welcome awaits any 
one to one o f these classes.

The morning worship begins at 
10:50 with the pastor. Rev. James 
H. Campbell, bringing the mes
sage. The choir wiU present an 
anthem. The prelude will be a 
duet o f piano and organ by Miss 
Patricia Liles and Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird —  "The Holy City”  by 
Adams. The Youth Fellowship will 
meet at 6:15.

The evening worship service will 
begin at 7 o’clock. Rev. Ray Heck- 
endom will deliver the sermon 
titled "Missing the Main Kvent”  
and the congregation o f the First 
Christian Churrh will worship with 
the Methodist members in the un- 

J ion services for Sunday evening*
! during the summer. Special music 
■ is being irra n g e d .

Monday everting at 7 o'clock 
j  there is to be a meeting o f the 
O fficial Board W. F. Deaton, I 

1 chairman, asks that all members 
be present for this first meeting of 

i the Board in the new church year.
Thq Vacation Bible School gets I 

under way Monday morning at 9 | 
o’clock. Mrs. Hazel Day is director 1 
with the following helpers. Mines. | 

, H. J. Bulgerin, Grover Hallmark, 
Bennet Ragsdale, James Hughes, 
B. J. Harrison, Wendell Siebert, 
W. L. Griffin, R. D. Burton, James 

j Campbell, B. B. Alexander, Pat 
Miller, Russell Hill, James M. 
Smith. Also assisting are Alice 

I Frazer, Ina Taylor, Jennifer Pry- 
i or and Mike Siebert. Th*_ school 
I will run through Friday .

Morning worship at the Bethel 
Bapti-t Church begins with Sun
day School at 9 :45 a.m.

The |w*tor. Rev. Jimmy Roberts, 
will bring the 11 a.m. message and 
also the evening message. Special 
music will be presented by t h e  
choir. Eddie Pietraszek will direct 
the choir accompanied by Mrs. 
Tom Clark at the piano.

E'ening worship begins with 
Training Union at 7 p.m. Church 
services start at 8 p.m. and choir 
practice will be held at 3 p.m.

The nursery will be open for 
both morning and evening servic
es.

Vacation Bible School will con
tinue through next week, June 12- 
17.

Bible School begins at 8:15 
through 11:15 a.m. Seventy pupils 
were enrolled the past week with 
several visitor* attending. Work
ers are looking forward to a larg
er enrollment next week. All vis
itors are invited to attend.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
H. B. Pentecost and Mr. Pente
cost, who is a patient in the East- 
land Memorial Hospital, are their 
children, Mrs. Curtis Montgomery 
o f Fort Worth, Mrs. I.orena Har
ris of  Electra, H. I . Pentecost of 
Lake Charles and H. R. Pente
cost of Houston. They are also 
visiting with their sister, Mr. and 
Mr-. Troy Ray.

B ap tis t C h u rch  
C h u rch

Sunday Svhool begins at 3:45 
at First Huptist Churrh; morn
ing worship service is at 11 a.m. 
with the pastor, Haston Brewer,

| bringing the message and Dr. M. 
A. Treadwell, Jr. directing the 
music.

Youth and Elementary Choirs 
have been dismissed for the 
summer months and the time for 
the Sunday evening meeting* 
have been changed. Training
Union meets at 6:45 and the 
evening worship service begins at 
8 p.m.

Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, Sr._
will present the mission* program 
on Africa at the Tuesday morn
ing W M U monthly program at 
the church. Monthly rejiorts will 
be given by all officers. Y .W .A .’i i  
will meet Tuesday evening a t ! 
6:30 with Mrs Lloyd Armstrong) 
at 300 South Bassett Street.

G.A.s, R.A.s and Sunbeams will 
meet Wednesday evening at 6:45 
as also will the departmental 
Sunday School superintendents. 
Sunday school teachers will come 
at 7; Braver Meeting at 7:45 and 
Church Choir, 8:30.

Lueders Camp season will be
gin Thursday for District 17 when 
District Hally Day program will 
be held beginning at 1 :00 p.m. 
The local BaiAists are invited to 
attend. Dr. T. A. Patterson will 
be the speaker.

M rs. W .  W ilk e rs o n  
H osts  Friendship  
C lu b  M e e t  Thurs.

Member* o f tile Friendship Club 
met Thursday ufternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. W. Wilkerson o f 
Cisco for their regular afternoon 
o f stitching and chatting.

Minutes o f the previous meet
ing were read by Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
Bee and approved by the club. A

Eastli

fund for shut-in- 
bers was started by j 
depositing the an 
age in a glass jar.

Ice cream, leinuj 
cake and cheese chip 
to the following 
present : Mines. Lon | 
Wulker, Cecil Cox, 
Jack Lusk, B. Clifto 
hostess, Mr- \S ilker.

The next meetingl 
June 22 in the lunnal 
Horn.

The Childrens Cei
PLAY GROUP

Supervised Play 

Stories 

Games 

Music

Nature Study 
A ge four through 6 
Monday thru Friday 
From 9 to 12 or by 
the day __________

DAY NURS1
Supervised Play 
Large out do 
play ground 
Hot Lunch 
Mid-morning an 
mid-afternoon 
refreshments 
Rest period 
Age 3 through 
Monday thru! 
From 8 to 5

Experienced Kindergarten Teacher in charge 
portation arranged. Serring Eastland. Olden, | 
Staff and Detdemona.

MRS. PAT MILLER
MA 9-1446

ow-cost electricity 
and free air

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

301 S. Lamar. Eastland 
Dial MAin 9-2611

Hamner Funeral Home, 
P. O. Box 431

You dor 7  have  to  be  
dependent a f te r  a g e  6 5 /

o m —  n
(M »*. MA *-1#»

- ;M |2*
In v e s tig a te  "
SOUTHLAND LIFE’S
SENIOR-CITIZEN
C a a h -A -D a /
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  P LA N
Call me today for complete 
details on thia economical 
protection plant

Southland »  Lite

best with carrier!
New Carrier central air-conditioning now utilizes low-cost 
electricity and free air even more effectively. Because there's a 
new heart in each Carrier Weathermaker refrigeration section. 
It's the revolutionary new Micromite Compressor— small size, 
pounds lighter, with low, low power consumption. Watchmaker 
tolerances, perfect balance, and utter simplicity—all contribute 
to the Micromite's low-cost operation. Visit us soon! See for 
yourself why Carrier Residential Weathermahers give you more 
cooling per dollar.

Carrier

ACCtnFNT • HFAlTH •
Lm iJ  

HOSHTAIIZATION •  c e o u e

BUILT BY THE WORLD’ S 

LARGEST MANUFACTURER 

OF AIR CONDITIONING

SMITH PLUM BING,
! Heating and A ir Conditioning

114 N. Seaman Phone MA t-2422

stems PLUS DOUBI

Wednesday at
WELCH

GRAPE ADE 32 0Z

CONCHO

VINEGAR
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING
SUPREME SALTINE

CRACKERS
ALL POPULAR

CANDY BARS 
CLOROX
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
VAN CAMP

PORK &
WAPCO

SALT
SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

CALIFORNIA WHITE


